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rABaNGTON AVENUE AND SIXTH STREET.
sheen ordered to make a determined and vigorous clearance radical reductions, regardless
idfrformer selling price. No ordinary quotations will satisfy us no haif-heart- sd or

;Hhalf-wa-y measures will do in a single instance. This has been the edict for this our
cSznsi sale of this nature.
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To insure the most comfort and delivery, earnestly advise
larrorning attendance. As soon one lot sold out, another equally good will taks its

sihxce one shall be disannointed. Wo certainlv look for trnmendoim throno- - hnvprc
"iaerd with the opening of our doors to-morr-
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MONDAY MORNING AT S O'CLOCK
B. order that employes may enjoy the benefits derived from a

Waalf? holiday Saturday each week, well shorter hours during the week, we take
ftplrjasure announcing that, Friday, July store will doss at o'clock
xsecli weekday and each and every Saturday at o'clock until further notice.
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Prices Do Not Any the

$6 0" Huts of high-grad- e

materia? s

85.00 Hats 0 high-grad- e

materials ,.

53 75 Hati, just the right
stvle

$2.75 Hals for present
near

81.45 Resdr-to-Tri- Hts,

60 Children's Hats, trimmed ( irewith Lace actual 32.75 value. P !)

$2.03

Our Sale in

After solus through sreat reserve rooms and stocks of women's
nn fcinc out all the lot-- . odd size, we have added to

2.500 OV SAMPLK HOSIERY from one of New importers
and lii?se.t In tine finer or better any price comes
into thi than that which will be found in tbe lots which we have

the.-- e Into.

and

and

LOT Hrier In rliln anil fancy
color?, including ihe ne-- r browns and tans
theo are an fxtra fine high grille. fast
colors they nrf in plain and lace stripe and
open w eave they ranpe in price
from 10c anil 3.V a pair j A.f
Mond. y cliolcp

LOT 2 Women a in fine llslw thread,
in plain hl.ick and fancy colors, stripes and
checks nlpo Hie cob-we- b and net and lace
effects thi' lot runs from 5)c
to TJc a pair sQc
Monday.V

Specials.
FXH'XTAIX PENS. Tl.e Excel-- s

iir Brand: made to ell for ?l.
fi.ted with solid gold j;pen. at 1uL

WRITING PAPKR; 1 MS botci of
b'Sh-grad- e, assorted colors and

royal bond satin
regular 23c t5-- -

boxes at
TABt ETS: 5WO assorted at'c
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black....
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Art
SHAMS AND SCARFS -

Sham". fcarfs.
cut-o- and appllqu'd
wun Drain, Tfir"50c to 63c at

SILK FLOSS
Inch,
45c at

JAP LTNEX
fancy hand-draw- n

corner'. with
Soc aOat Uyt.

Our First Sale of

Fancv Parasols for the. little girls fine
sateens, all formerly 35c at

Parasols for the youn? silk and mer
cerized, pink, white, blue fancy
colors formerly and 75c at

70c

PILLOWS. 22x22

Fancy all

Women's Parasols plain bemstiched and fancy
all silk, some with ruffles, others plain O &'formerly Si. and SI. Ot

tins or tne year, ciotning clearances usually neld
pelle of St. Louis the of our show- -

fy in the of the house.

V

tuak- -

In with the clearance sale are
the great offer of the

system of perfect trousers, worth $8, for
$4. In the regular stock are worsteds in
stripes and checks, and Scotch
weaves in the most up-to-da- te exclusive mer-
chant tailor
$4.50 and $5.00 Trousers

for

$3.00 $3.50 Trousers
for.

$2.00 $2.50 Trousers
for

Hosier

Boys' Knee Pants
In colors and weaves
to match any coat
suit, in this great clear-
ance sale prices that

wonderful
saving.

Knee Pants
Pants

$1.00 Knee Pants 65o
XU6 Pants

iiauu.ttjE-aAti'fc...'A- hi

Less Style to
Riady-to-We- ar Hats.

75c

DOZEN

Needlework.

square

KattenDerg
qualities

qualities 25c
CENTER-

PIECES. 24x24.
ppoke

hem-stitc-

qualities

colors

and
50c

Black

are

this

S7

Knee

Boys1 Wash Pants.

A boy can never have
too many Wash
All of our woven
and. wash

galateas and
crashes, reduced as fol-
lows i
Kta Pants SDe
t5a Pants lOo

A POUND.

shapes, all
colors

95c shapes,
colors

75c shapes, to
dost

See
GIobe-Democra- t,

and
Post-Dispat- ch

for Other
Items Not

Here

price

commencing

J&sIace w Our First Millinery Clearance.
d

$3.95
$2.95
$1.75

Untrimmed Hats.

Foliate and Flowers, worth 50c
and 75c

Fina Body Hats.
50c bodies 35c
75c fancy Cuban bodies 60c
Women's and misses' new block

Jap. Enid Sailors at

95c
50c
35c
25c

Children's
Tuscan-edge- d

50c

First Clearance Hosiery.

Half and Less.
our forward hosiery

and broken these:
York's iarfiest

dealers poods. No Roods at
miliary several di-

vided

Sr.

Qotis, Toilet Articles, Stationery, Needlework.

y$9 and

shapes; and

18x54-Inc- h

patterns

regular

DRAWN

regular

Clearance Parasols.

miss

at

suopvalues time
magnitude and magnificence clothing

tain enthusiasm throughout

...$1.15

.W$2.10

Hosiery

we

and
neat

All-Wo-

tlSo

OSe

Pants.
fine

light

LOT 3 Women's Hosiery of extra high grade,
lace lisle and fancy gauie lisle. In black, tan
and fancy combination stripes
every pair worth $1 00 A Op

LOT -- Sl CO to 12 00 Women's Fine Hosiery for
5c In th! lot there are all pure-sil- k gauzes.

lWe threads and lace llsles. In plain and
fancy colors in blacks and tanc
there will be great choosing In Qf
this lot Monday for JZ?

Our First Clearance Snle In

Beds and
PILLOWS -1- .M0 pairs combinationFeather Pillows In good A C A ticks-- regular value 11 00 per pair znduring this sale OvC
MVTTRESSES-T- he very best (trade

l otton Mattresses on the market-ma- dewith high-grad- e ticking
stltched-boun- d and tufted the regu-
lar value Is 12.75 Ct noduring thlf sale 4I.VO

STEEL UED COrCHES-T- hli well-kno-

combination Couch and Bed.with coiled wire supports and
National spring fabric regu-

lar value U 50 during 3
this sale $3.15

MANTEL IRON HOLDING BEDS -Al-
l-Iron frame with bardwuoi topand National wire fabric spring-regu- lar

value I5HJ-dur- ing

this sale 3)4.yO

AXMINSTER RfGS - Alex Smith'sand Sanford & Son celebrated er

Rugs size 27xft) Inches. InOriental, floral and animal designs
is CiV-duri- ng this sale . "ipLOy

GRANITE ART CARPETS-Sl- xe 3x4yards, in medallion and other designs
-t- he wearing qualities and colorsare the best regular value C " TH50-dur- ing this sale.. . 4t?.d

Children's HighGrade Clothing

Men's Trouser Prices Greatly Reduced.
connection

continuing Hungerford

cassimeres

patterns.

represent

.$3.00
$2.00
$1.25

in-

cluding

To-Da- y's

Advertised

Merchandise.

for

materials,

Bedding.

Rugs.

Our First Clearance Sale of

Boys' Fine Clothing.
. Boys' double-breast- ed Knee

Pants Suits and Norfolk styles,
with plain or Knickerbocker
trousers, to fit boys from 6 to 16
years of age. Only the best fabrics
are to be found in our stock, in
the latest colorings, including
blue serges.

Suits that were $3.00
now

Suits that were $4.50
now

Suits that were $6.00
now ......,

SuiU that were $8.00
now

t
Suits that were $10.00

now

OUR FIRST

Clearance Sale of Silks.
We firmh bellee In presenting the follow Ins items

to you that neer before In the history of silk retailing
in this city have such values be-- equaled

Lot I 50c All Pure Silk Pongees (or 25c.
50 pieces of the nboe. In the natural tan color. 19

Inches wide, guaranteed to launder, and TCeven thread puru silk, whbh .'IN at theregular price of GOc . . .. """'
Lot 1.00 Embroidered Pongee Silks at 38c.
Here's an opportunitj that may never occur again

IV) pieces of natural whit- - Habutal Wash
Bilks, ever one embroldred In small, neat, chic

and combinations of white with white, white
with old rose white with pink, white with light
blue, white with cardinal, white with nnvy blue, white
with maize, white with the new green, white with
the new brown, white with heliotrope these are alt
embroidered w 1th a heavy silk 50floss positively never shown over the loCcounter at less than Jl CO a yard at

Lot 3-- 85c Plain Black Japs for 39c.
2i pieces of nil pure silk, extra heavy Lons de. 36

Inches wide some of tluse have hut slight Imper-
fections, but noth'ns to hurt or injure the cloth
they are small Imperfecta ns of weaves, which would
be unnoticeable in the regular waj, "yshut that Is how the price comes to 'TCbe. Instead of Kc. Mondaj nt

Lot 4 -- $1.00 Pongees, One Yard Wide, for 59c.
3.) pieces of these extra l.favy all pure silk genuine

Shantungs, full 3 Inches wide these goods are pos-
itively guaranteed not to change the color after
nasning no irnnc lnndomer or more servlccaDie
for traveling or outing tults. separate ETflcoats or shirt-wai- st suits-t- he price has rtVCbeen HO) per yard, but .Monday at

Lot 5 75c Foulards for 48c.
There are Just S4 pieces In all they are cholo styles

and a goodly number Of the blues and browns which
vol wanted earlier In the season they are !4
inches wide, all pure silk j Qand none of them worth less than CSC
7:0 Monda at

Our First Clearance Sale of

Wash Fabrics.
Inaugurating this sale we do so with a firm determi-

nation of making this the greatest of all Wash Fabric
tales ever known In St Louts Mark the prices quoted,
compare the qualities of the fabrics offered, then draw
jour own conclusions For Instance

50c Silk Organdie? for 18c.
150 pieces of these beautiful Silk Organdy Cloths. 27

Inches wide, in all the exquisite designs and combin-
ationsthese are the fine Imported fabrics
and have sold right along thin reason at 4 Q
Wc. but Monday In the Wash Goods aisle 9 ftCthey will be tound at . -

35c Silk-Strlp- Challies for 15c.
There are just R4 pieces of these beautiful d

dress fabrics no fabric has ever been made to take
the place of a prettv Cliallie they wash, they wear
and do not wrinkle, like most cotton p
fabrics the supply will scarcely last more I flrthan the first hour or so, at

35c Embroidered Chiffon Voiles at 15c.
110 pieces of tbese pretty embroidered Voiles in a

wide range of colorings
Thev ore .10 Inches wide ant! posi- - g"tlveij never sold for less than I ?f7V . vit.1 Morula. S--' S

45c hmbroldered Swisses for 19c.
115 pieces of this desirable fabric. In all "k

the popular shades, including cham- - I fT
pagne full 30 Inches wide Monda at '50c French Printed Organdies at 12c.

There arc about 7.000 yardi of these beautiful Koech-ll- n

& Bumgarten Imported Organdies the verv-nam- e

of K. ft n stands for the highest art and the
very finest workmanship in France ",Ve ba"e
their entire short lengths, ranging from 2 to 14
jards. that vce Imported to this country. Amongst
them are Organdj IJ"se. Organdy Nettlne and

Rave To appreciate the greatness of this
bargain N to merely see have jtia glance, as thej will bedlsplajed JL'Lat .

25c Imported Irish Dimities at I2c.
The genuine Imported Relfast Dimities, printed by

McHrli'e. In all his new season's stj les small, daln-t- v

fisures. geometrical 4 iand dots all go on sale 1 ,ir.at..
1 9c Nub Printed Muslins at 10c.

If sou have not seen these prettj Nub stvles troth in
tne plain, flaked and printed effects they have been
shown ns the newest thing this, season some retail
at 33c others at 25c and the lowest (rric at 19c ou will tlnd a big I lCvariety of these Monday at

FiTst Clearance Sale of Shoes.
The seven frllowlng items, we believe, vou will find

In full keeping with our bold assertion regardlrg this
sale
Lot I -- Women's 52.00 Oxford Shoes at $1.19.
The above are vlci kid Oxford ties, light turn solts.

In patent leather tip an
widths fiom A to K. 'n all
sizes Monday .

Lot 2 Women's $2.50 Shoes at $1.95.
These are patent kid Oxford ties.
Bluchercut medium-weig- soles very
dressy all sites, all wldthp Monday ..

Lot $3.00
Goodvear Welt, fine vicl kid Blucher

Oxfords, with full extenlon soles.
cut to

Lot 4 -- Children's
Slippers One lot of patent leather.

In strap sandals and
cut to

Lot 5 Tennis
Slippers Oxford style, in all colors,

first quality goods, regular price
Kc to Is3c all sires cut to. . .

Lot 6 Misses'
Patent leather. Sandals;

g shoes-slr- .es

12 to 2 cut to .

Lot 7 Men's Shoes, $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00
Highest grade patent kid. In high and low shoes; all

this season s newest snapes oiu-to- n

and Bluchers hanrt-ewe- d

cut to ... ....

$1.69
$2.63
$3.70
$4.65
$5.45

$1.19

$1.95

$2.00

39c

50c

95c

$2.29

TmMAXco.

IWILEY TO TEST

PRESERVED

Will Feed Cold- - Storage and Ster-
ilized Meet and Fruit to

Impartial Jury.

ONE-YEA- R LIMIT HIS THEORY.

Expects Government Investiga-
tion to Show Turning Point
Where Deterioration Begins

and Poisons Develop.

JlEPrBIJC SPECIAL
Wa'hlngton. June 23 Having concluded

hia Investigation of the effect or chemical
preservative In various food products.
Professor Wllev. chief of the Bureau of
ChemlMrv of th n.narfmtit rtf ArW...t- -

j tur. will now Investigate methods of
j preservation through tho medium of cold

storage or sterilization.
It 1 Doctor Wllej'a theory that certain

classes of food deteriorate after being pre-
served for a certain length of time, no
matter what method Is used, and he ti.

I pects to proe by his experiments and to
recommend that under no corcumstances
ehould food be preserved mora than one
year.

At present fruits, meats and vegetables
are preened bj sterilization or by cold
s'orage for periods of from one to five or
lx ears. or even longer. Consequent-

ly, the coming experiments and the prob-
able recommendations are of the utmost
Importance to the large manufacturers
and oroducers of food products In thiscountry

Doctor Wiley will conduct the'e experi-ments In his own kitchen, at the Bureauof Chemlsto He will obtain the assist- -
HflfP nf ft rnmnatcnf nrA !....-- i... -. -- ...Kvi... a( i' untJAIUd. jury MLperson, comprising both men and womentaken from the arIous departments townqm he will feed certain varieties offood. pnnVnii In hi. ... .. 1.I...1 ..- - ... 1..0 ..,i mii-Mu-

. aiiernaung been preserved for various periods,
from one month to a ear.

"Eotne people seem to hae the Idea thatrood was made to be preened Instead ofto be eaten." said Doctor Wiley
Mj opinion Is that, under no circum-stances should food be preserved over one

i'ar: ." '" not falr to agriculture. Naturefurnishes us with a fresh supply of every-thing once a jear
PTOMAINES ARE DEVErXPED.

"I do not say that In the majority ofcases there is ever any harmful effectproduced by preservation through
c21(? "rBe for any length of

Lmf JP'ou?h ,n 90m ca8e canned goods
been preserved too long havebeen known to develop ptomaines andda"erou" qualities. I am of theopinion, however, that meats or vegeta- -

ri,l af.? Preen'ed ,co lonFy .I,can tp" a
taste It. If it has gonebeyond the reasonable point of preserva- -

e'll'til" ,rVLe ,!jati.bif-,fo- r Instance. Isby being kept In coldp,"!"! ,t0Tx.'Sme week, af,e" It Is killed.
i,0.uveE rfach" It maximumu, time begins to decline It isdifferent with fish and vegetables FishJr V'Xfl trf"h "" ,l ran t

fruttS are veetables and most
"This Investigation Is for the purposo
?Sr,a,.n.ln8 l?aU k,n,1, and qualitiesof that are now being pre-

served Just where the turning point i.borne Can undoubtedly be safely and,or f0Hr-- l"x or 'ht months.r.,not moe than a few weeks nndMill others fu ly n year, but I thlnlcthat our experiments will prove that ayear Is the maximum time ror which any
Iirociuct should be preserved "
..7lieJ"ry ""' 1e a"mbled to a boun-,,f- ''I

feast at intervals, and will be fedarticles preserved for different periods.Their Judgment as to their quality, tasteand condition will then be taken Thophysical effects produced will also benoted
In speaking of his report advisingagainst use of borax as a preservative.Doctor Wilev said thnl tt a.-u- k.. r'gress to form a law. he would trv to doso In collaboration with the manufactures

of the foods to be affected.
EXCLUDES FOREIGN' PRODUCTION'.

"The ImmeMCate result of our experi-
ments will probably be noticeable only In
a more rigorous exclusion of foreign
products, which are treated with boric
?.';;" alr a Preservative." said DoctorVWIej "Our pure-foo- d law provides thatwe shall exclude from this countrv allproducts treated with preservatives thatare forbidden In their own country Ger-
man! now forbids the use of boric Rali-- c

lie and sulphuric acids so does Austria,and France forbids the use of the lattertwo. but sajs nothing about borax. Thefood product mostly treated with boraxnre meats oysters and butter.Doctor Wiley has been experimenting
for the past vear with sallcjllc and sul-phuric acid along the same lines that hedid In 1902 and lSna, with boraelo acids.The results of the experiments will prob-
ably not be announced for six months.

FEMALE BELLBOYS BEGIN

WORK IN WOMEN'S HOTEL

Some nlfflpnltr Experienced In Find- -
InR tllttht ame for Them Mas.

cullne Influence Dnnlshed.

REPUBUC SrBCIAU
New York. June 23. As the first step In

the final purification or the Martha
Washington Hotel from all masculine In-
fluence, the management to-d- retained
the Services of three female bellboys. The
male bellbovs went In a body last night
and left the venerable doorkeeper and
the pink-cheek- clerk the only repre-
sentatives of the sterner sex In the hotl."They only came this morning," said
the clerk to-d- "Thought bell misses
was the most polite name at first, but
one of the girls said her name wsb Mi's
Bell, so we had to drop that Then some
one vuggested just 'belles but that
would not go, either. So I guess we II
call 'em Just belltrl. although the door-
keeper sas bellboy' Is a general title.
Just like stenographer

The bellglrls a yet have no uniforms,
but they dress as their taste dictates
One of them looked quite well along Inyears The other two had short drtses.They all said they expected to be called"bellglrls."

BRAVE GIRL ROUTS ASSAILANT.

She Hurls a Chair at Robber Who
Attacked Her.

nEFt'BIJC SPECIAL.
Newport, R. I. June 25 Miss E. K.

Aymar of Philadelphia, who Is a guest at
the cottage In Jamestown of her uncle,
Charles W. Bailey of Philadelphia, had an
encounter with n man bent on robbery.

Miss Aymar was sitting on the piazza cfher uncle's cottage when the man sprang
upon her out of tne darkness. He grasped
her firmly by the wrist, exclaiming that
he had been watching her for some time.
Miss Aymar. who is an athletic girl,
wrenched herself free, and grasping a
Chair hurled It at the Intruder, who. see-
ing that the girl was a match for him,
beat a hasty retreat.

The assailant was more than ! feet tall
and wore a slouch hat. Miss Aymar was
alone In the house, her uncle having cone
to Philadelphia Miss Avmar screamedduring the encounter. This aroused theneighborhood and many gave chase to tha
man-- who ran Into a swamp.

Dies From Monqnlto'a nlte.
Jersey City, N. J.. June

Hemmell. tender of the trolley bridge
across the Hackettfack River at Hacken- -
sack, scratched a mosquito bite some days

oiea as a.(

TOOK DAILY NAPS

IN DUG SUIT,

Gunner's Mate on Ship of War
Had a Frolicsome Time

for Five Days.

CHIEF GUNNER SUSPICIOUS.

Work "ot Advancing, He Slipped
Overboard to Investigate

and- - Found the Mate
Asleep.

San Francisco. June 23. Queer yarns trs)
told about men who wear the uniform of a
rallor In the service cf Uncle Sam. but
perhaps the queerest Is one told of Gun-
ner's Mate Johnson, a big Swede, on board
a ship of war that frequently visits San
Francisco.

Johnson Is a convivial soul and fond of
his grog. He Is also n good sailor, but
shines as a diver. A short time ago. while
his ship was anchored near Mare Island,
It became necessary to send Johnson down
to take off some of the growth from the
hull. Ills first dive lasted about an hour.
When he came up he told the executive
officer It wouid take about a week to clean
the ship's bottom. He was given the task,
and every day at 9 o'clock, clad In rub-
ber suit and helmet, he slipped over the
ship's side. At meal time he came up,
had his meal and then went down again,
remaining until meal time came again

For five days Johnson kept this up, and
tlcn the chief gunner grew suspicious
About 3 o'clock one afternoon he ordered
a. second diver's suit out. This he donhtd
and went overboard. He came up In about
ten minutes, and so did Johr.ron When
the suits were rembved the gunner or-
dered Johnson before the captain What
th latter said to him could not be heard.
but at the close of the Interview Johnson
saluted and walked forward

The explanation came next day, when
the gunner told a fellow-offic- that John-
son, who had been given every nlqht
ashore, spent t!-- time roistering about,
then came aboard, donned the helmet and
suit and slipped over the sldi. ostenslbly
to clean the ship's bottom, but really to
sleep

The gunner's sufpIclon were aroused
when he noticed that the air bubbles thatalways appear on the surface over a direr(Id not vary a foot while Johnson was
down. When he Investigated he found
Johr.son hinging like a huge barnacle to
the side of the ship. Ills arms were dan-
gling In the water, and his reclining por-
tion was maintained by the aid of his sig-
nal lines, one of which he had passed
around his shoulders and the other about
his feet.

LAYS THREE EGGS IN ONE

WEIGHING HALF A POUND.

Result nf IlnfT Cochin Hen's First Ef.
fort .VIensnrrs ! and 11 S Inches

In Circumference.

nEPTBItr SPECIAU t
Mnrrlstown, N. J . June 3. Frank I?.

Walsh of Mountalnvllle has an egg meas-
uring nine Inches In Its shortest circum-
ference, and eleven Inches and a half In
Its longest circumference, and which
weighs 7 ounces

The egg was laid by a buff cochin of or-

dinary size, but It was the first egg ever
laid by the hen. and it will be the lastone also, as he died shortly afterwards

To pre-er- the egg. Mr Walsh had Itblown, and it wa then found that It con-
tained r second hard-she- ll egg. The shell
of the Interior egg was pierced and thatonp also blown, when a third very small
soft-he- ll egg was round In that.

In endeavoring to blow the soft-she- ll egg
on the extreme interior it was broken,but the two large shells still remain In-
tact.

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
INDORSES IRISH THEATER.

The following statement of tha Ad- -
"2ff..5-'ommit,'- of ll,e Irish Indu-nria- l

Exhibition at the World's Fair Is madeanent recent criticisms of the performance
In the theater:

a,"n"0" harlns bfen called to certain-- JRVJi
ill "" 'P "T "" --"rtlnx that the

.'" VlT theater In the grounds st-.- 5
T. J "l ,rl'h "hlbllton Mricatured the

..? .mIT .!:. "'' .'"F Advisory Committee
desire Jo publl.h ah theMrtlMt tolbIe moment the fact that thesattacks are without tnl foundation, and nra reflection on the cltliens ofbt Louij To a representative commutes ofthese citizens the .uwrvl.ion and the general

conduct of thl. exhibition has been entrustedBy the promoters, an we. the members of thatcommittee, fee that we are sufflrlentlv quali-
fied to Judge of and to maintain what Is du-- toHie retpect and dlnnltjr of the Irish character,so rar from the iierformancea In the theat-- rb'lnc ot the nature referred to. In our opinion
.i T.n reflned and attractive entertainments,rerectlng credit In ererj- - war on the Irishcharacter and they are not unworthy to tie asubsidiary adjunct to the reat and beautlf'ilexhibition ot Irish Industries, arta and educa-tion which wa. dedicated on Saturday, andwhich Is the principal feature with which waare concerned Harlng regard to all the dlffcul-tle- s

which attend the early data of a treat andworthy undertaking of this kind. It Is marvel-ous to us how few Imperfections appeared eren
from the first few days The opinion we express
Is that of thousands of the leading citizen, ot
St Louis, who hive watched the exhibition,
and has been indorsed by his Grace, the Arch-bishop of St. Louis. Senator Carter, chairmanof the United states Government Commissionat the World's Fair. David R. Francis. Presi-
dent of the Reposition. Itolla Vtells. Maror of
M Louis Edward Ileam ot Massachusetts,supreme Knutnt ot the Knlshts of Columbus
ot America, and T r GUI and the gentlemen
from Ireland representlnr; the Department ofAgriculture and Technical Instruction. We feel
that this exhibition. Including all Its features.
I. the most Important Incident for the advance-
ment of Irish Industry, for the enlightenment
of the American people with respect to th
circumstances of Ireland, and for the honor of
the race from which we derive our orlsln. that
has yet occurred in the relation between the
old country and the United States: and we ap-
peal to our fenow-cltlie- nf all races in thcountry, and especially to to
take the fullest advantage of this irreat oppor-
tunity of helping and honoring Ireland.

(Slfnedl
Edward Devny. chairman; president Dvcy

Feuerborn Coal and Coke Company, presi-
dent Central Council. United Irish League.

Joseph Boyce. Boyce ttealtv Compiny.
W w, Ilojrd. pastor Becond Ilaptlst Churth.
Maurice Casey, secretary Hanley-Case- y Com-Jn- y.

ieter B. Cusack. superintendent Metropolitan
Lite Insurance Company. East St. Louis.

Timothy Dempsey. pastor Ft. Patrick's
Church and State Chaplain A. O. H.

I". It. FltzOlbbon. Beslster of the city of St.
Lounls and county president A O. II.

Thomas Hanlfan. No. SC3 Howe avenue. East
St. Louis

John T. KUloren. Jr., real etat agent, vie,
president Ml.ltary Division and Lleaterant HI
bernlan Knights.

John J. Lane, real estate dealer, vice persl-de- nt

Central Council. United Irish iLeague.
John V Leahy, attorney at law. National Ex-

ecutive Connnltieesman. United Irish Leagu
John S. Wahy, attorney at law. State Deputy

Supreme Knleht. Knights of Columbus
V. C Nugent. Nugent Dry Goods Company.
John J. O'Connor. Deputy Surveyor ef Cus-

toms and State President A. O. JL of Mis-
souri

C. F. O'Leary, rector Notre Dame Church.
P. F. O'Heilly. rector New Cathedral.
Robert Rutledgt. Rutledfs A Kllpatrick

Realty Ccmpany.
M. Shaughnessy, Linden Hotel.

ARRESTED FOR RIDING

ON HIS OWN TRAIN.

MIddletown. Jf. T Juno 23. Branded s
a "hobo" and arrested for stealing a train
ride was the experience of Charles Bab-co- ck

of this city, conductor on Ontario
ahd1 Western train No. 33.

Bibcock's train had stopped within a
fefor" miles of Weehawken. Three West
Shore detectives saw him sitting oft d car,
surrounded him and arrested him, despite
his protests. His train went on without
him. Later. Babcock, in charge of the de-
tectives, appeared. In Weehawken. wrharej
Ms cfew Identified him. add he was re-
leased. H Is going to prosecute the, ds
teetlves.
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